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.• 
Pebruaey s·. 1984 · 
Mrs. BdithH. Fish•~ 
Vice Chairman ·· 
B:Jtecuti ve Comml ttee 
A.AM Trustee Committee 
5414 ltlpllng Road . · 
Pittsburgh, Penaaylvaftia 15217 
Dear Mrs. Pishera 
. Thank you for yom- recent letter~ I kaow that 
Sandy Cr•ry has beeft ia touch with you to confirm the 
arrangements for the reception on June 11th. 
I am looklna forw•Td to •••1ng you and th• otb'9 
members of the Trustee Comm!tte• at niy home that 
. e:veilirag at 1 P .M. · 
With warm reaarda. 
C1a1bone Pell 
AC/ap 
. . '. ~· ·~·, 
